Effects of single injections of bovine follicular fluid on gonadotrophin concentrations throughout the oestrous cycle of the rat.
A single injection of steroid-free bovine follicular fluid (bFF), which contains inhibin-like activity, was given to adult female rats at 09.00 h on dioestrus-2 (the day after metoestrus), dioestrus-3, pro-oestrus or oestrus. peripheral concentrations of gonadotrophins were measured at 2-h intervals after injection. Compared with values in control animals treated with bovine plasma, injection of bFF did not influence concentrations of LH. In contrast, at all days studied injection of bFF resulted in suppressed concentrations of FSH, during a period which started between 4 and 10 h after injection and lasted 4-12 h, depending on the day of the cycle. With the exception of pro-oestrus, the period of suppression was followed by one in which fluctuating levels of FSH were found; in general, resulting levels were higher though not significantly increased. This latter effect was most pronounced on dioestrus-2 and dioestrus-3, when levels of FSH, which were already low in control animals, were first suppressed during the 6 h after injection of bFF. These data, in conjunction with results from an earlier study in rats at dioestrus-1, showed that administration of bFF induces a fast and selective suppression of FSH secretion on all days of the cycle. This period of suppression was followed by one with fluctuating levels of FSH which showed a tendency to be higher, indicating that disturbances in FSH secretion, such as are caused by bFF, can be compensated for quickly. In this way the process of follicular maturation might be protected.